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* tan areas to seek their fortune,
the kns of high .school gradu-
ates and the number of people
born here to work elsewhere and
return for their retirement. He
pointed out that Edenton would
be better off if it could hold
its people here. Also cited as a
need jfor industry were persons
who <livd on small farms. It
was pointed out that farm oper- j
ating ; is an expensive venture j
and It worked a hardship on 1

small i farmers for them to have j
to do mortgage financing after I
a crop failure. “It seems that J
the small get smaller and the big

get bigger,'’ he staled in con-

nection with the farm question,
and continued by pointing out

that “industrial development
could be the salvation of small
farmers."

In reply to the question.
“Where does Edenton stand in
relation to industrial develop-
ment?” Atkinson cited a visit
to the Conservation and De-
velopment Department, at which
time the matter was discussed
frankly by experts of that divi-
sion. Some of the disadvant-
ages pointed out were: Industry

does not like a strictly agricul-
tural economy; its fear is that
large land owners are not friend-
ly to industry and that they re-

gard industry as a competitor
for labor. In this connection a

number of farmers were inU.-,
viewed in this area, and it was
found that this attitude is not

found here. This information j
will be stressed in a brochure, j
It was also pointed out by C & D >¦ officials that while industry j
does not object to small towns, i
it favors small towns near metro- j
politan areas. Such considera-
tions as cultural activities, good
shopping and sports attractions,
are high on industry’s require-
ments. In this connection,
Edenton must stress its nearness:
to the Norfolk metropolitan area, j
Further, industry wants a choice
of several available sites. Eden-
ton now has five land options
to offer industry. Also a high

consideration is financing by lo-
cal communities. All information
of vfitue to industry is being com-
piled into a brochure, which was
pointed out as slow, tedious
work, but that it is necessary to

hive a multitude of facts avail-
able, and that all facts must

reliable and accurate.

In connection with financing,
it was pointed out that industry
is now expecting this, and since
other communities are financing
industry. EJenton must do like-
wise in older to meet the com-
petition. Among activities of
the Industrial Development
Committee. Atkinson mentioned
visiting towns of comparable
size to Edenton which have
i '.ore successful in order to learn

|{heir methods. Abo a group of
(Edenton businessmen will visit
(Goldsboro Thursday to hear this
matter discussed in considerable

.detail by the Governor and
members of the Conservation
and Development Department.

He pointed out that Edenton
had no shortage on leads, hav-
ing more than other nearby
towns. He stated that these
leads came from a large variety
of sources, some by mere rum-
ors, others by unexpected visit-
ors to Edenton, such as in his-
torical tours. Atkinson mentioned

i that recent industry visitors had
{ been impressed with local en-
thusiasm, and one said that the

I recent statements about Eastern
North Carolina’s laxity in in-
dustrial search did not appear
to be true. This visitor also
stated that Western North Caro-
lina had become saturated with
industry and that east was the
only direction to go in the state.

The speaker mentioned some
specific leads the committee is
currently working on. One in-

volves the entire base prop-
erty, works with wood, and
would hire about 350 men; an-.
other is an AAA-1 industry, hir- (
mg about IVS workers, about
half women, and costing about
$2,000,000. He stated that fi-

nancing for this industry is as-
sured, should the industry de-

cide on Edenton.
It was also pointed out that

merchants were cooperating in
developing leads for industries
which might locate in Edenton

'as distributing points. He point-
ed out as some recognized as-
sets plentiful water, timber and

| historic attractions and a plen-

j tiful supply of good labor. A

..need is more recreation faeili-
j ties, such as a country club.

| Census To Count
Transients Night

Os Mareh 31st
Special steps are being taken

;in tie 1960 census of popula-
I tion and housing, which starts
Ap;il 1, ta make sure tiat all!
transients are counted, says Dis-

trict Sup.-i visor John R. Brin-

son.
Places such as large hotels,

mote’s, and ct ,er accommoda-
tions for transient guests Will be
canvassed under a different pro-
cedure than t e one us d for
regular household dwel.ing

.! units. Prior to Match 31, cen-
'( sus takers will vis't each of
lihtm and make a complete rec-

, jord of the rental units in these
| ?pecial dwelling places. At the

| ante time, they will determine
! which <f these units are cccu-

pied by permanent residents and
wh'ch are for transients.

Transients will be counted on
he night cf March 31. This
•?nsus operation is known as
"T-night.” A supply of indi-
vidual census teport forms will

'be left at hotels, mo'els, and
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Other large transient plaices to be

distributed to transient guests
staying at these places during

the night of March 31. Census
Bureau employees will be on
hand during that evening to as-
sist transients in filling out the
forms. The purpose of the spe-

cial canvass is to account for
every person staying in such
places on the census date.

After the individual report
forms have been collected, they

will be screened to determine
what names should be included
in the local census Counts. Per-
sons enumerated on “T-night”
will be counted as part of the
local population only if they

have no usual place of residence

elsewhere. Names of transients
will be allocated back to their
usual place of residence.

Information on permanent res-
idents of these special dwelling

units will also be obtained by

means of individual census re-
port forms, and the informa-
tion about their housing accom-
modations will be furnished by

the resident -managers of these
places.

Plans Being Made
For ‘lost Colony”
June 25-Sept 4

Waterside Theater to
Be Repaired For An-i
nual Out-Door His-
torical Drama

Under the direction of Generali
Manager J. Sib Dorton, work is
now under way at Manteo for
the 20th season opening of Paul

*V ;

Green’s symphonic drama The
Lost Colony. The show this
year will begin on June 25 and
be presented nightly, except
Mondays, through September 4.

One of the major jobs -to be
accomplished prior to the early
June rehearsals of The Lost Col-
ony this year is to repair Water-
side. Theatre at Fort Ra.eigh,
national historic site on Roa-
noke Island where the drama is
presented each summer on the!
exact historical locations of;
many scenes from the show.!
This reconstruction work is un-j
der the 'direction of Albert Q-
Bell of Manteo who was the
builder of the theatre* in 1937
when the drama was fiist pre-
sented.

“To increase The Lost Colony
attendance during the 20th sea-
son beginning in June we will
have not only a better produced
show, but we will make every
effort to entourage large groups
such as youth, church and civic
organizations to visit the his-
toric Dare Coast and include
The Lost Colony in their plans,”
said Dorton.

Story Hours At
Colored Library

J

In observance of National Li-
brary Week which begins April
3-9, story hour will be held at
the Brown-Carver Library dur-
ing the week beginning Tues-
day, April 5-8, from 4 to 5 P. M.

The following persons will be
in charge of story hour: Mrs.
Elizabeth Byrd, Miss Viola!
Welch. Mrs. Hattie Sutton and|
Mrs. Bernetta Pullen.

Faith has to do with things I
that are not seen, and hope with !
things that are not in hand.

—Thomas Aquinas.
*

Legal Notices j
{ i

North Carolina In The
Perq. County Superior Court

BEFORE THE CLERK
1 NOTICE

Perquimans County
Drainage District No. Fopr

(Burnt Mill Creek)

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Commiss.oneis o(j
Perquimans County Drainage i
District No. Four have levied an 1
assessment in the amount of
[519,531.82 upon the lands within
i the boundaries cf the said Dis-
trict. Tnis assessment has been|
made in accordance with thej
classification sheet filed with the|
Board of Viewers of the said]

| District, with their Final Re-|
port and as approved by the
Clerk of the Superior Court and]
which is in accordance with a]
Certificate filed bv the Board!

! of Drainage Commissioners with!
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Perquimans County, on the
4th day of March, 1960.

All persons owning land or
any interest in land w : thi’'> thel
boundaries of Perquimans Coun-
ty Drainage District No. Four
(Bu-nt Mill Creek) are hereby
notified that the Board of Drain,
age Commissioners for said Dis-
trict oropose to issue bonds of
sa d District for the purpose of
raising money for the payment
of the total cost of completing
the organization of said Dis-
trict and the construction of the
canals in said District according
to plans and soeoTcations set
out in the Final Report of the
Board of Viewers of Perquimans
County Drainage District No.
Four and as approved by the
Cerk of the Superior Court oft 1
Perquimans Countv; said bonds]
to bo issued : n ?n amount not
exceeding $19,531.82. to bear in-
terest at a rate not exceeding
six per cent armum. oav-
ab’e semi-annually. 'T'he Drinci-
nal of said bonds is to be ea ; d ¦
in t°n equal annual install-
ments. the first installment of.
principal h-dna due on tbs Ist!
dav of Jolv. 1964. and the re-1
maining instalments on the i'tl
am- of 0.-iob July thereafter forj
?. ooriort of ten fears. The first I
payment of interest is to be due -

1 nually thereafter trvrougL an4|
including the year. 1973. Th’e
first payment to be made ,by|
tne landowners on their total
assessment is to be due on the
Ist Monday in September, 19&0. |
The Board of Comm.ssioners of
Perquimans County Drainage:
District No. Four reserve the
right, in their discretion, to is- 1
sue in lieu of bonds, assessment

I anticipation notes as is provid-
ed for by Article - cf Chapter

1 156 of tne General Statutes of
North Carolina.

Any landownir in said Dis-|
trict not wanting to pay interest j
on the bonds or the assessment
[anticipation notes, may, within
fifteen days after publication of

I this notice, or prior to the 2nd
| day of May, 1960, pay to the;
Treasurer of Perquimans Coun-I

| ty, the full amount for which!
his land is liable, to be ascer-

| tained from the classification
I sheet and the Certificate of the
I Board of Commiss oners of Per-
I quimans County Drainage Dis-
. trie 1. No. Four as filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Su-

I perior Court of Perquimans
County, and such payment shall
release the lands of the pe son
so paying from the liability of
said assessment.

This 28»ti dav of March, 1960.
PERQUIMANS COUNTY

DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 4
By: I. S. Blanchard, Secretary

Attorney:
Frank M. Wooten, Jr., ¦
Greenville, N. C.

Mar3l,Apr7,l4

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
~

Having qualified as adminis-
tratrix of the estate oi Willie
Lee Smithwick, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Caro'ina,
this is io notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bir of their
recovery. All pernors indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 3rd dav of March. 19-30.
RTTTW AT.TCE C
SMETHWICK
Administratrix of
Willie Le« Smithwick

Mar3.10.17.24.31.A0r7
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If you can’t tind just what you want right around home
and you’re going ‘‘out-of-town” to do your shopping for
Easter, read why Norfolk is the best place to go!

There’s a wider selection in Norfolk’s attractive stores. There are more than 200 apparel stoles 2OOO

/
—' retail establishments all offering a variety that will enable you to find exactly what you want.

Prices in Norfolk stores are down-to-earth! Larger volume and quick turnover mean less overhead and

lower prices. The value you receive is high the price you pay, economical and sensible.

Allover town you’ll discover the latest in Spring factions. Remember, quality merchandise and fair prices

make it a real pleasure to ihdpirfNorfolk. -** ** * '*‘*** *
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The number of convenient parking places increases every yeatvTfifffc is lighter on Tuesdays And Wednes-

days and even moit parking spaces are available.
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Regularly scheduled Trailways buses make it possible for you to leave for Norfolk in the morning, do your
i, ¦ -

• . v> 'Vvj.'

shopping and return home in the afternoon.
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Attention!
PEANUT GROWERS

We Have Rebuilt Our
Seed Peanut Shelter!

... it is nolv iti perfect condition and
we are ready lo shell your peanuts.

RfcMfcMfefeß: AN EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!
OUR PLANT IS LOCATED ON NORTH BROAD
STREET IN FRONT OF GEORGE CHEVROLET CO.

We Also Have Seed
Peanuts For Sale.

LEARY BROS.
Storage Co.

(formerly Satterfield & Leary)
PHONE 2141 -;- EDENTON

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD >
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